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Education in Japan today, the development of human 
resources to the global community is highly desirable. And 
in 2010, for the purpose of human resources development 
that have design skills in relation to an international 
perspective is necessary, then the Fashion Design 
Department of our University, in 2011 september 
participated in a cultural exchange meeting design with 
three universities Asia in "China International Garment 
Textile Expo ", held in Dalian, China. Our department staff 
and volunteers participated, work and assist in the success 
of the exhibition and fashion show. 
And at February 2013, "fashion design cultural exchange - 
thinking about the design education in the future from the 
Asia fashion market perspective-" is the theme of our 
university teachers, keynote speeches by China officials, 
Korean officials, and Kitakyushu City International 
Cultural Exchange Association which is held in our 
University symposium sprinkled with stakeholders. I will 
report this information on the challenges of design 
education and future knowledge which obtained through 










































る。学生総数 6 万人、授業は朝 8：00～夜 8：00、アルバ
イトなどする時間がなく、勉強する。そのエネルギッシュ




写真 1）大連工業大学 テキスタイル実習室 
 
写真 2）大連工業大学 卒業制作プレゼンテーション 
   
写真 3) 大連理工大学外国語学院                     
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2-2）シンポジウム開催 
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ていた (写真 5)(写真 6)(写真 7)。                                  
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